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Sweeney Unveils Funding
Plan for NJ Transit
Senate President Steve Sweeney announced a
comprehensive plan to provide stable financial
support to problem-plagued NJ Transit.
Sweeney’s proposal would dedicate
$500 million to the transit agency from the
following sources:
 $300 million: Corporation Business Tax
 $125 million: New Jersey Turnpike
 $75 million: Clean Energy Fund
“Dedicated funding will prevent resources
from being diverted for basic services so the
agency can bring an end to the breakdowns,
delays and service failures that have plagued the
system far too long,” said Senator Sweeney.
“Investing in NJ Transit is one of the most
important investments we can make to spur New
Jersey’s economy, protect our housing values and
improve the quality of life for hundreds of
thousands of New Jerseyans who depend on NJ
Transit to get to work, to school, to shopping and
doctor’s appointments, and back home every
day.”

Legislative
News & Notes


Burzichelli legislation
directing the State Lottery
Commission to allow lottery
winners in New Jersey to
remain anonymous
indefinitely becomes law



Taliaferro legislation to
educate employees about
State and Federal disability
laws concerning people
who travel with service or
guide dogs and how to
properly help them
advances in the Assembly



Taliaferro legislation
recognizing environmentally
conscientious New Jersey
landowners who
demonstrate an outstanding
record of improving,
enhancing, and preserving
wildlife populations on their
properties with the

Senate President
Landowner of the Year
Sweeney, Deputy
program becomes law
Speaker Burzichelli,
 Senator Sweeney hosted
and Assemblyman
Taliaferro are proud to announce the following
women legislators at the
grant awards to agencies assisting constituents
Alice Paul Institute in
across New Jersey’s Third Legislative District:
advance of the 100th
anniversary of New Jersey
 $257,000 for Gateway Community Action
ratifying the 19th
Partnership: funds for health, education,
amendment, giving women
employment, housing & other services for low
income families in Gloucester, Salem, and
the right to vote
Cumberland Counties
 The New Jersey Senate
 $35,858 in Low Income Home Energy
passed a resolution
Assistance Program (LIHEAP) and Universal
designating the first Saturday
Service Fund (USF) grants to help
of October as “Latino
constituents across the Third District with
Clergy Day”
energy costs
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Coming Soon to Your Mailbox: Senior Freeze Applications
Senate President Sweeney, Deputy Speaker Burzichelli, and Assemblyman Taliaferro announce the
New Jersey Treasury Department started mailing 2019 PTR-2 applications to senior citizens and those with disabilities for the Property Tax Reimbursement (also known as “Senior Freeze”). Some things to keep in mind
about eligibility for the program:
 You were age 65 or older on December 31, 2018, or you were receiving Social Security
disability payments on December 31, 2018, and also on December 31, 2019, and
 You lived in NJ continuously since December 31, 2008, or earlier, as either a
homeowner or renter, and
 You owned and lived in your home or leased a site in a mobile home park for a
manufactured or mobile home that you owned since December 31, 2015, or earlier, and
 You paid all 2018 property taxes by June 1, 2019, and all 2019 property taxes by
June 1, 2020, and
 Your annual income was less than $89,013 in 2018 and less than $91,505 in 2019
 Full details are available here or by calling the Senior Freeze Hotline: 1-800-882-6597
 Deadline for filing applications: November 2, 2020
 First-time applicants may contact our office at 856-251-9801 or 856-339-0808 to request a PTR-1 application
booklet.

Timely Resource Guide to New Jersey State Agencies
Coronavirus: Don’t panic. Be informed. What you need to know,
from the New Jersey Department of Health’s website.
Be Counted: in the New Jersey Census 2020 Complete Count Campaign.
Download your NJ Census 2020 Organizing Toolkit from the New Jersey
Department of State’s website.

Temporary Disability Insurance (TDI) year-end statements: are available online at the
New Jersey Department of Labor's Temporary Disability website.
Student Financial Assistance: The® Deadline to complete the Free Application
for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA ) for renewal of State Grant Funding for 20202021 is April 15, 2020. Details from the New Jersey Higher Education Student
Assistance Authority (HESAA) may be found on HESAA’s website.
REAL ID: Starting October 1, 2020, you must have a REAL ID compliant driver
license/ID to fly within the U.S., unless you use a U.S. passport or another federally
approved form of identification. UNTIL THAT DATE, a standard New Jersey
driver license is valid for air travel within the U.S. To learn more about REAL ID and
to schedule an appointment at your local Motor Vehicle Commission office, click
here.
Addiction Assistance: ReachNJ strives to get people with Substance Use Disorder
immediate counseling and treatment referrals from live, trained addiction experts who
answer the 24-hours-a-day, 7-days-a-week hotline and get callers help, regardless of
their insurance status. For addiction related services, call 1-844-ReachNJ (1-844-7322465) 24 hours a day/ 7 days a week for help or visit https://reachnj.gov/
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Working for Our Constituents … Every Day.
Getting Results for Our Constituents … Every Day.
A Salem County resident who relies on daily medications lost her health
insurance and was paying out-of-pocket for prescriptions she could not
afford. After we contacted New Jersey’s Department of Human
Services, the constituent’s insurance was reinstated and she was able
to get her prescriptions again.

A Cumberland County constituent lost her Medicaid
coverage due to a paperwork error. Within hours of
contacting our office, we were able to work with
Cumberland County’s Division of Social Services to
get the constituent’s coverage reinstated.

A Gloucester County constituent trying to continue her
education needed her transcripts from a now defunct
business school. We contacted the New Jersey
Department of Labor on her behalf and
within days, the constituent had
transcripts and was able to pursue her
application to a new school.

A Gloucester County
constituent’s bank
closed his account in
error and the balance
from the account was
transferred to New
Jersey's Unclaimed
Property Administration.
Once our office
contacted the New Jersey
Department of the
Treasury, the
constituent’s
money was
returned to him.

A South Jersey constituent who was injured and unable to work filed for temporary
disability but was denied. Without a source of income during his recovery, the
constituent struggled to pay his bills. We made an inquiry with the New Jersey
Department of Labor and Workforce Development and the constituent’s claim was
quickly approved.

How May We Assist You and Your Family?
If you are seeking assistance with a state agency,
Email Us Anytime:
contact us. Our experienced team of constituent services
 sensweeney@njleg.org
staff members will make a prompt inquiry on your behalf. If
 asmburzichelli@njleg.org
you are uncertain about a benefit to which you may be
entitled, you may still reach out to us. We are here to serve  asmtaliaferro@njleg.org
you!
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Your Lawmakers… In Your Community….

Senate President Steve Sweeney, Deputy Speaker John
Burzichelli and Assemblyman Adam Taliaferro attended the
Calvary Community Development Corporation’s 19th
Annual Community Awards Banquet in Pedricktown, where
the late Reverend Dr. Edward Dorn
and others were honored.

Assemblyman Taliaferro celebrated the ribbon
cutting for Atlantic City Electric’s new office in
Glassboro.

Senate President Sweeney
attended the beam signing for
Rowan University’s Discovery
Hall, a 68,000 square-foot
academic and research building
under construction on the
Glassboro campus.

Senator Sweeney participated in the ribbon
cutting for the Cancer Center at Inspira Medical
Center Mullica Hill.

Sweeney, Burzichelli, and Taliaferro:
Your Voices in Trenton
Your Neighbors in South Jersey

